
Vets All Natural OMEGA BLEND OIL

General Information 
Dr Bruce has formulated this specific blend of oils to assist in controlling itchy or 
flakey skin and improve coat quality and shine. It includes Vitamins A, D, E and 
Omega 3, 6 and 9.

It produces an exceptional natural shine in the coat and assists in the control of 
“doggy odour” without the need for regular dog washing.

Although often effective in assisting with skin problems on its own, Omega 
Blend Oil represents one part Dr Bruce’s Skin Support Protocol. 

When combined with Vets All Natural RAW76 Sensitive Skin and Skin and Coat 
Formula, up to 70% of skin allergy problems can be solved naturally.

Ingredients 
Vets All Natural Omega Blend Oil contains 100% pure, cold pressed Flax Seed 
Oil, Shark Liver Oil, Sunflower Oil, and Wheat Germ Oil and is a potent source of natural Omega 3 and 6 essential fatty 
acids, Alkyl Glycerol’s, Squalene, antioxidants, and Vitamins A, D, and E. 

Flax Seed Oil provides a natural source of Omega 3 essential fatty acids, which are commonly deficient in pets that eat 
cooked pet foods. Omega 3 essential fatty acids help to maintain health and vitality to the skin and coat 

Sunflower oil is a natural source of Omega 6 Essential Fatty Acids, and creates a perfect balance of these two essential 
fats. 

Shark liver oil is a potent source of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A aids in the growth and repair of body tissues, especially 
the skin, and linings of the mucus membranes, and promotes good eyesight. 

Vitamin D is important for growth and maintenance of teeth and bones, for heart function, and normal blood clotting. 

Vitamin E from wheat germ oil is a powerful anti-oxidant and free radical scavenger, and can eliminate the oxidative 
by- products of metabolism that play a role in allergic reactions. 

Omega Blend Nutritional Analysis
 Units per 100g
Energy kcal 886.7
Total fat g 100
Total saturated g 11.53
Total mono-unsaturated g 23.335
Total poly-unsaturated g 60.12
Vitamin E (alpha tocopherol) mg 23.13
Vitamin A IU 7500
Vitamin D IU 750

Directions for Use
The suggested dose rate is 1 ml / kg bodyweight (1 teaspoon per 5 kg bodyweight), given once daily for 3 weeks 
and simply mixed into the animals regular food. Maintenance dosing can be lowered to the rate of 5ml per 20kg 
bodyweight. For pets with a history of allergic skin disease, I recommend staying at the higher dose until all itching 
subsides. 

It has a Best Before date of 24 months from manufacture however will keep longer if refrigerated.

Available in 200ml & 500ml


